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Cub& 
Condnued from pqe 1 

It ~m ~t':c ~~ !i/~Jfr to 
The Cubs made it 2-1 in the 

fourth on Andre Dawson's leaaue
leadina S9th RBI. but they stran
ded two runners. 

do~bt: ~:r~n\~, ~~e ~b:, 
lirst hit. JCff')' Mumphrey si~ed 

:Jes~!::~o:!td~h •~ ~:; 
sinaleto left.. 

Leon Durham's drive to riaht 
was nabbed on the nm by Jose 
Oquendo. Mumphrey should have 

~t~t. ~ct~~~ ~f~V:::! 
you know you can get over to 
third with no outs, you tq up. 
That's the rule." 

• Jody Davis nied out to left, a .. =~ t~~m~t:!ibw :eoi~ ::: 
on third, and keith Moreland 
grounded into the third out, 

The Cubs ran themselves out of 
an opportunity to at least tie the 
pme m the seventh. 

Davis opened with a single off 
• Bill Dawley, who took over after 

: : ~~:SC: iri'~CC:h~is ~~.1i::i:a 
' was safe on a fielder's choice1 and 
Shawon Dunston lined a hit to 

' right. Moreland rounded second, 

: ~::.t~u~:,.~~ ~~, hr: 
• • easily. 

"I was surprised. I think when 

~~~~~t/the thdJ~etfc! :~~l 

Cardinal• 4, C:.. 1 

Mid Oquendo. "I was glad." 
" Oquendo is our MVP. Our 

most versatile player," said Her-

z°Aunston went to second on the 
throw to third, so Herzog ordered 
an intentional walk to David Mar
tinez. That forced Michael's hand, 
and he called on Gary Matthews 
to bat for starter Jamie Moyer. 
Matthews bounced into a force to 
end the threat. 

Cub notes 

._ ..... 
ST, LOUIS-Man., GeM MlchHt 

Ml oeddld to start lco1t ..,.,_ 
~tlMISt. LculCardlnell'O.nn, 
Cox Sunday. Uft-hlincllt MIii• M11on 

=~~~~t~i 
outing, I 13-2 Ion Wldrinday to thl 
Nlw\'ofll Met1. 
■ lllveTl'OUt'I 
daf• 

Sox 
Continued from page 1 
ed. 

Carlton Fisk had one in the sec
ond inning, and Ivan Calderon 
managed to move him over, but 

t: t~c h~~el~t ~1~I'rd8 o~• t::~ 
Walker's grounder to second. 

"The key to the game was get
ting Walker to ground out in the 
second inning," said Viola (5-5). 

Frazier was greeted by Ken Wil
liams' single and Ozzie Gu.illen's 
double, and the Sox had their two 
runs before Twins manager Tom 
Kelly brought in Jeff Reardon to 
close out the game. , 

The four-run second inning that 

~~:dNI~1~e:~!':J81!'! ~:O~•~ 
shlllp grounder with two runners 
on and one out. 

c1!~n~ye.ei:he hr:ni~~ld!!u~~c h~~~ 
been over, but the ball ate him up, 

~.m~":e~:1" i~i~::C t;:~t~0
~ 

down-but not before Smalley had 
alertly scored from second. 

Sal Butera made the hot comer 
even hotter for Keedy when he 
whistled a double past the diving 
third baseman. Dan Gladden's 
two-run single made it 4--0. 

It might have been worse had 
not Gladden, after taking second 
on the throw, tried to steal third 
on Ron Karkovice, who gunned 
him down. 

Nielsen, making his first start for 
the Sox, retired eight in a row be
fore a one-out walk gave him 
more a;rief in the fifth . Gaetti's 
two-run sinale finished him off, 
and he left trailing 6-2. 

The Twins' final run came in 
the ninth when outfielders 
Calderon and Darryl Boston 
dropped conSC:cutive Oy balls. 

At least the Sox made the Twin's 
sweat a little for this one. Harold 
Baines broke out of a 0-for- l S 

~~mJirdi~l ~~b:t~o:e~'i 
single to a two-run fifth that 
knocked out starter Mike Smith
.son and denied him the victory. 

But veteran Juan Berenauer, 
with 3½ inninas of scoreless relief, 

, kept the Twins on the high road. 

.NBA 
Continued from page 1 
and came within a Larry Bird 
jumper of sweeping three straight. 
Suddenly a one-time potential 
Laker sweep has turned into a 

• hotly-contested showdown. 
: "If you think of winnin1 three 

aames now ~nst LA,, it's pretty 
mind-bo1&hna," Boston guard 

• 

lhoNtwoteam. .... 

"""" 
■ Afllr thl Sl Loull MriH, IN ClJbl 
r11urnllo!Ntopllyfol.rQ1imnwlthtt11 

~=-~c:=:i~ 
11',j:»outolfour, 

Fred Mitchell 

Danny Ain~ said after the Celtics 
won Game S Thursday. "But if 
you think of winnin1 one pmc at 
a time, then it's not so bad." 

The Lakers were fortunate to 
leave Boston with a victory. Only 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson played 
consistently well in the three 
games there. Worthy, who tore the 
Celtics , apart in the first two 
games, is mired in a shoo1in1 
slump, He was l l -for-5S in Bos
ton, hitting at a 38 ~nt clip. 

""Cub third baseman Keith Moreland, off-balance after fleldlng a 
grounder by the Cardinals' Tony Pena, throws high for an error . 

Bosworth 
Continued from p1ge l 
drafts 1his year. That means ff 
Michigan State running back 
Lorenzo White or Ohio Slate wide 
receiver Cris Carter end up losing 
their senior year of eligibility be
cause of their alleged association 
with controversial agent Norby 
Walters, the Bears might have a 
chance at one of them. 

They would be fourth in the first 
round of the next supplemental 
draft, because Seattle has used its 

' 

pick. 
Bosworth and his agent, Gary 

Wichard, said it would be "hypo
critical" to change their plans to 
sit out. 

" We're not bluffing," Wichard 
said, 

"Seattle doesn 't fit the mold I 
want to put mySClf in," Bosworth 
said. 

M~C!~~a~C:c::ld ";~~a~!~h~~t: 
employ startins players, including 
star safety Ken Easley, who sent 
out letters wamina the Seahawks 
not to draft them. 

PROHOCKIIY 

Hawks 'interested' 
in top junior goalie 

AUTORACINQ 

Drivers rush to defend 
risky Sprint racing 
By John Leptlch 
Chlc1go Tribune 

ELKHART LAKE, Wis.-

~~n~[ 1:;crta=. ~~ :~ 
ject of safety comes up. 

Durina the three · weeks of this 

~= :~J:· <k~~tti:' ckrb~ 
many driven offered their defim
lion of danger: sprint racina. 

"Sprint racing is dangeroust 
Dennis Duncan of GlenVlew said 
Friday. "The ooncentration level is =~ anjB~o~: ~"fi:e~ :: 
maybe a half an hour of total con
centration, not like Indy cars, 
where they make pit stops and ~ 
a little break. But I don't think 
this type of racing is any less safe 
than the pros. 

o~~ ~=- n;rmli~o~ i;:1~~s 85to a~; 
hurt or as a death wish. It's simply 
a challenge to succeed." 

Duncan and fellow racing 
enthusiasts will compete in the 

~::d SK~~~· :au~~~I :::::~f~! 
Raceway. Four races will be run 
Saturday, with four others Sunday. 

To the 50-ycar-old Duncan, who 

~?.t i~d~n i~:O~~~i~;~ 
Forest, who got into the sport in 
1978, there are a lot more danger
ous hobbies than road racinf, 

"I've always felt that this is a 
safe sport," said Tambourine, who 
drives a Mazda. "I think it's more 
safe thah the average person driv
ing. But I'll admit that not every
one goes about it the same way. 

"I'd say 70 percent of the people 

racing here are really safety oon
ciow, but there's always a group 
who work on their cars alone and 
maybe haven't done everythina 
IOOpe~nt." 

Duncan, a 1985 Sprints winner 

~d~?.1!5~~ of~ eo:i:c 
you mt· t not get ~~ inspection 
like In car competition. But the 
SCCA ( portJ Car Cub of Amcri-

~lr~a~ear1 ::,~, fuJ~~ ~ 
year, that's a lot. 

"We have the helmets, the 
l'umpsuits, the seat belts. Actually 
ndy drivers have more reason to 

be safety concious. They make 
their living at this. They can total
ly tear apart and rebuild their can 
after a race. We can't afford to. 

"I'll admit that driven of some 
of the open-wheeled cars have 
more of an opponunity to act 
hurt, but their can are more ma
neuverable. There's less mass." 

Regardless of safety lcvcl. these 
amateurs daredevils continue to 
run. 

"I don't even think about getting 

~:•;~nf"W:\i~I ~ 
an hour, slid, ha# one wheel on 
din and the other on pavement. 
There were auard rails on each 
side, and it was kind of like a 
bowli~ alley. But I never had any 
fear. I Just maneuvered my car." 

"Face it. For the most pan, 
these cars are designed for speed 
and accidents,' ' Tambourine said. 

~ysd~O~~nsJe. p::c:~n: 
be. Jwt like thtrn, it's our lives 
out there." 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Union~ sees new TV deal 
as key to avoiding NFL strike 
By Don Pierson 

No progress, no surprises and 

~~tror~~;e1;:~b:if1e~rut~i:~ 
leaders here Friday. 

or°tinee ~rtaPl~;;~~;~i~~~: 
said he remains optimistic that a 
strike this fall can be avoided. But 
he warned that history tells him 
management "always has tested us 
and always has forced some type 

~u~r~f~~Pclftfc~~t.~'on~ see this 
Upshaw said pro football can't 

afford a strike because it will soon 

~~k -:~ ~::1~:~ ~1~fn;~: fa~r:! 
way the 57-day strike did in 1982. 

"We've seen the NFL take the 
first step with ESPN. That's the 
besinning of pay per view. We 
can't very well as an industry 
make that step unless we have ran 
support," Upshaw said. 

For the first time , the NFL 
made cable part of its television 
package when it included ESPN 
along with the three free networks. 

id~;;'~~~rnhi~:~~ ~!~~ig~ 
free agency until a rc~orter 
brought it up. Upshaw said free 
agency is only one of eight 
"horizontal" demands in their bar-

~r~~fs P~ttrs~C~•~~~~u':iat~~ 

lists free agency No. I. 
"There's no make or break issue. 

The make or break is if they 
(management) negotiate in good 
faith," Upshaw said. 

He noted that 92 percent of 
union members have authorized a 
strike, giving the union "a loaded 
gun" in negotiations. The Bears 
app roved a strike by a much 
smaller margin , but Upshaw called 

W:~ ~;~:~~J rh~O~~eam~~ri 
cnce held in conjunction with 
Sunday's Mackey Awards banquet 
for the Better Boys Foundation. 

Powell said the No. I union pri-

~~tKt i~~·t~ef~~i~:~~~.,fuA~~:~ 
managements response to union 

rir=~~e;::i~~~1~::· ~e~o~id 
The two sides have their third 

mcctina scheduled for next week. 

n;~~e:i~ ~:n=e~~t~~.~~i'!t~! 
said. "The only thina that could 

~:~t~ ~*i~\::~cfui~~:.• ~ 
m~f :~li~~v~~~i~i~~ ~ 
sense from the playen that we 

~~~ .• Fi~8,i,~~w sai~l~t t~: 

~~~ !~i>'eii11~~~al t~00~s:: 
when the time comes," he said. 
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